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�LEE HOTEL,yo­
In J R lAms pro,rletran A. ROS(!)I:IO,
I have leaaed the Loo Hotel and
will be pleaoed to have my frlond.
and thefnbho generally give
me a
share a their patronage Board
by the day week or month Reg
ular boarders flO per month
WITI--l_ M.
HUjolt opened hll new stock of
HATS AND SHOES,
Happenliip 0' the Past Weet
"hrougbout tbe State
_L__:_
Are yon Corum, to the EXDosltlon ?
-IF BO-
Stop at the Leadmg Hotel.
\I hore neeommod rtions ore to I a I nd Ior 1 000 g rosta [0' d y
fhe only firBt CIOB. Hotel l�chnrg g 0111 $2 per day
��lr1te Victo:tci21 11otel'�6J-a
J W GOl UCKE MANAGER,
30 32 3410UTH PRYOR STREET. HALF BLOCK FROM CAR SHED.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
.. lei oolt...her LYDOtunl b,. • Jlob Po,
Butala, 0... or lit. AMbtnot_A. Be.,...
tlOD Camell. In a•••nnal..... by Two Ken
DlllJla. .01' Barlcd 00111_"'.. of the
lIarleU.1UId North 0801',. n"lIroad
"IEMNA Gil Nov 27 -Wtll TSang
Iter a prom 061 t citizen ot tho uppor
part of Ihl. ooonlf ond bo!lttf of the
ByroDVillo district vas shot three times
a d insta.ntly killed bY' MORe Sutton a
negro who n Sangst�r wns attempting
to arrest Suttol wee rocently confinod
in 'X,_WJlI,a Jail but taken out on bond
later by a neighbor ot Sal gster s TI 0
lu.tter WruI" good oihzen and splendid
oftlC8l' Laat yoor he W8.8 ael t WIth a
bench warrant to arrest a I egro The
latter resisted and in the figl t Sangster
was victorious and bronght liis prisoner
a COl'p58 to the oourthouee and delivered
It 10 tho pre81ding jodge the warrant
calling tor tlio prisoner dead or alivo
A posse la DOW hut ting tor Sutton
SENSATION IN SAVANNAH
Ue AIIO Dell.�"'''''
or Ih. F.... n.1I '
..
.l.d�.�
ICODed A Iml.d.& ,lo••, __...
Honr La,,_\V••'" Tni. W h.l
..erel)' PUbl,1 _'" Bles.
Aa Old Woman Saw Two Men Dll'llnl'
and Fonl Play lV.. S\upeet.ed.
B.&.V.UHiAH No" 25 -Tho residents
of what is known BI the Old Fort 800
hon of the oity havo not recovered from
Ii BODlIltion which they bud sprung on
ihem SOlord!\y nndwhichhaa alnoo been
the tcnte at disouaalcn there
An old negro woman saw two men go
into" yard oext to hOlt a d dig up a lot
of grout cL Sho asked ono ot tho n
what he 'V(UI doh g a d ho entd he ba 1
buned n pot at gold there tour yoars
:ao nud I uvtug rcoor tly been Hber t
to �nltth°dtl�:o�llpfo h� � "s��°tl �
e��t�:,w�r: :tf:::t ;�!�iOnrf1, :�ot!ter:
tor was roported to the police depart
mont and to tho ooroner and -there W 8
::�t��l��Dfo� t��':o c��n:nt�
soo.rohtng by tho detectives of the city
$0 discover ,,1 o.t it all mcnnt
The old YOUlIlI said she s v them �
away with u POt of sometl tug and as no
tru�dnc:ho� w[l:Yfl�egtotra gb��n�o�
1 er Iltory and qtut: Nett} 01 of the IDO
havo been SOOIl lih ce
...,.__
.. Na_tln "I Lynel\l •
BAV.&.NSAH Nov 28 -A spec nl from
Ailey in MOl4.tgon oTY cou ty reports 1\
r?gls:tiO�'()i!:�lll�:�� bof0r:,:o1I
tcncJ ort was hoi I a {,liRonor at Alley in!�::: 6V � ���l�[j:O�vJ)1! s:�
dy an Ul8istaut teacher I lis school
�o�:f:!hi�C:� t'h�u �lnt��rd�O::�
thront and aftorwards riddle t I a faco
and body wit} bullets Perdue fua"
nuuTio I mnn n d 4114 a wifo aud gro yu
chUdro
TIt,.. Chilltcll Routed
FORl!TrD Ga :!Iov �2 -WhU....
curely looked IQ. cnbtn 0 I I) • pi.. Ii"
t�� �f�� At�Sleyo;�O�\''t Jl�l� ���
roasted alive tI ell' mother Ind loft
them asleep wi no she wont to the lot to
mllk the cO'\' s locking the door behind
her
A. \Voman Choked to ne.&h Near (lumn In.
QmoaNO On Nov '17 -The dead
body at No M UJOU who lived B few
milos (rolll hero Wll8 fou d i the
woods lUId marks 0 1 hor throat Bbowod
e::�; �: �; t.0�c�fo :"��gh��
"bon kUled -..
Where SUyer I, WeU Tho.Ch& Of.
Firsb Cbnrel Member-Wbat are the
charRe8 "lin Doncon Jooos?
I!ocond Ohore) Mo bor-Slauderln
Ibe parlOn Suld I • Will no go(ld III 8<>1d.
-H�8Bnmr
_
Pleaaant to tho Tute.
It doea not cause connls­
tion but brUb cbllls preventa
(ever puriftea and th cken. the
blood corrects the 1 vcr clean
lea the ltomac;b and Improvea
dJgeetion crates an appetite
and qwetl the nerves.
I co npleta for tl e F III trade
11 "E Ell RYTIIlNO IN STOOK
rnou A J !PElI 01 PINS TO
TilE FINEST JlUOOll S
-INlllll IN 10 llO 1'1'-
-ANDAlY-
-
Mr Jack W IBOll came up TUOB
day u gbt from Bnxley whore he
hOB been e gaged th s year th
store of Parke, & Moo,o He w II
liP to enJoy 'I'hanksg v ug
• th I
I arent.
0.11 a Oharl e !II rt n for fr
•
Next door to I oatofl oe
The rna y; fr el1d� of Oapt Ever
Itt regret tv learn tl at on acoou t
of q te eer us IIneBB he was
n
able to tnke p rt w th tbo m I tory
bOYB todav ID II e r exe c BeB He
hOB been 00 Iiued to I B hoi nil II B
10. A. LANIER.
$1 00 PEnDAY RINGLE 1vIEAL 21to)
I�Iarnett I-Iouse,
THE GOLDEN HARVEST
In
Poor
Health
all JUlt opeoed hill new ltook of
means so much more .an
you Imagme-senous and
fatal dlseases result (rom
trlfbn� aliments neglectedDon t play wIth Nature 8
greatest gJ(t-healtb •
CLOTHING, .HATS AND SHOES,
IT IE.IRII....y LOW PRICES.
Ho aloo bao some dr vo. n Boy.and Youth. Su to You 11',11 do
11'.11110 try h m before buy ug .10.wh.... Don t f. I to look and got
pr c•• 00 a f.w odd canto a d vcotawh ob 11',11 go at a sacr fie. Call
and 890 me before tb.y are all aold
.......'''' 8 ."ment of 'be PIau.' .....
tiMloD-Ol'eoDbacki On 1 • Mall_Ii n
aa d Sbon d Be "et ed Th. Coaa r7
"utlo' ," That be V.n IUfllan. DlliJtllt.
'hall De Salimi ted to A b at OD
Ladias', 11SSOS' and Chllrlron's SnDDOfSt
rONE YEAR $1 00
[f yOI� tu e an honest oitisen. gwe us your name- now
anq, the Dollar later on
MILLINER
,... TI u T'"EO • sir tly n Record w th the Adm u .trauon andshou d b. u every Democrat c hom. Bulloch CountyAddr... BULJ OCH THlIES
Stat••boro Oa
AID DUllER II IN FIRST ULASS JOB PRINTING
LADIES' HATS & HAT TRllIIlNGS
HATS
B�ll Heads Letter Heads Dodgels (Jtrculals etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
We mean what we sayl .iVo shoddy work Pitt off on a
custontel Sq,tisfaction or no pay
The Atlanta Weekly Journal"
Great Offer- Clubbed With
This Paper for. a Nom­
Inal Sum
Anti-Headache
POWDERS.
